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l, 5ri. K. Mlhir Kumar,

resident of Marichmal, Po:

hereby solemnly affirm and

AFFIDAVIT
aged about 38 years, 5/o. Subash Chandra Kuldeep,
Mathalput, Ps: Damanjodi in the district of Koraput do
state on oath as follows:

01. That, I am the deponent and hence well acquainted with the facts of this
aflidavit.

O2..That, my actual name is K. Mihir Kumar, S/o. subash Chandil'fuldeep but
. wEongly mentioned as K. Mihir Kuldeep in current Voter List which was

ptblished on 2022.

o3.That, my name is mentioned in votercard, Aadhaar Card, pan-Card and
S*rool Certificate recorded as K. Mihir Kumar, S/o. Subash Chandra Kuldeep.

04. TBat I do hereby declare that K. Mthir Kumar, S/o. Subash Chandra Kuldeep
and K. Mihir Kuldeep, S/o. Subash Chandra Kuldeep is one and same person.

Os.TtSt, I swear this affidavit to file before the concerned authority for filling of
Ngmination as a Candidate for the Election of Z.p. Koraput Zone-2.

fThe contents of this affidavit are true
knowledge and belief no partv of it iS false.

I

and correct to the best of my

ldentified by me;

Advocate, Koraput
ttl. u-- *r,tv t /,1

etg/tLa

{4-a&,-*"
Deponent.
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54AA 990551
FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT

;;;_:'.5;_-?lr^ F (To be submitted by candidate to the Election officer/Returning officer
as an accompanjment to the Nomination paper)

eiectioD to the office of Sarpanch of
G.P in

j stoct ot

I

District/Member of

E(oraput Zone No_2 Zila parishad of Koraout Districvcorporator of

tl Municipal Corporatjon of
District/Councilor of

Municipality/ N.A.C. of
District.
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l, K. Mihir Kumar son of Subash Chandra
Marichamal, PS: Damanjodi, Block-Koraput Dist.
solemnly

affirm and state on oath as under t

**1(A) lhave in the past been convicted ofcriminal
as under r

*(Please strike offthe ones not appli.able to you)

Kuldeep resident ofvillage Marichamal, Gp:
Koraput candidate at the above election, do hereby

offence in the following case(s) and the details are

(i) Case No.

Section ofthe Act and description of the offence for which convicted

(lll) Date of convjction Nil

(lV) Court by which convicted Nil

(v) 
.Punishment 

imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded6'nd/or quantum ofthefine imposed).

(Vl) Details of appeal/revision etc. against conviction

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case ofconviction)

Contd..P/3
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(B) That I have in rhe past been dischar8ed/acquitted in the fo owing cas{

(l) Se.tion of the Act and description ofthe offence with which charged

Q te.

(ll)The Court which had taken cognizance :

(c)

(i

(Repeat the above sequence in respe.t of each separate case ofdischarge / acquirtal)
The following case (s) is / are pending against me in which cognizahce has been taken by the

(i) Secton of the Act and description ofthe offence for which cognizance taken :

(ii) The Court which has Taken cognizance :

(iii)

(tv)

Case No. :--.'.-,. trlil

Deta,ls of appeal / app,,."r'on ror r"r,.h
cognizance: 

n etc 
' 
ifany' filed against above ordertaking

(Repeat the.abwe seq.uence in respect of ea"n."0"."*rliillilnl" o, *rrr1-+ + if information against any of the columns at (A) / (B) / (C) is nil, state .Nlf 
against thecorresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below.

Contd...P/4

(tv) oetait of appiat )pou"..,o j ror@
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2.

(A)

That, I / my spouse / mV dependants ***

Agriculture Land (s) Location Approx. present Market
value according to you

Self name Kurumuli Ac.o.033 cents Rs.10,00,000/-

Spouse

(Give Name)

Nil Nil Nil

Dependant son (s)

[(Give name (s)]

Nil Nil Nil

Dependant daughter (s)

[Give name (s)]

Nil Nil Nil

Dependant {other)

(Give name and relationship)
Subash Chandra Kuldeep-
father

Marichamal Ac.23.37 cents Rs.3crore
approximately

ln joint name (s)(Give names) Nil Nil NiI

(B)

Urban Land (s) Location Area Approx, present Market
Value accordinB to you

Self name Nil Nil Nil

Spouse(Give name) Nil Nil Nil

Dependant son (s)[(Give

name (s)l
Nil Nit Nil

Dependant daughter
(s)[Give name (s)]

Nil Nil Nil

Dependant (other)(Give
name and relationship)

Nil Nil Nit

ln joint name (s)

(Give names)

Nil Nil Nil

Contd...P/5
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3 (A) That, I / my spouse / my dependant *** own the following movable property :

Approx.
present
market valLle

according to

)ld & gold

'naments;

lher precious

one (s)in

'las/gram/carat)

Approx

Present

Market

Value

According

to You

silver &
silver
ornaments
(in tolas /
grams)

Motor
vehicle

with

DescriPtion

Such as Car,

Jeep, Truck,

BLls

AF

Pr

M

)prox,

esent

arket

alue

ccording

G(

Or

or

St

tc

Nil Nil Nil
Rs,5 Lac

Rs.30,000/-

Nil
Self name Mahendra

XUV 500 car

Honda Activa

motor cycle
20 tolas ns:,aO,OOO/-

10 tolas Rs.

4,00,000/-spouse (Give

name)

Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil

Dependant

5on {s)

I Give name
(s)l

Nil

Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Dependant
daughter (s)

lGive name
(rl

Nil Nil

Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Dependant I 
Nil

(othe,s)(Grve 
1

name (s)l 
1

Nil Nil
Nil Nil

ln Joint
Na me
(s)(Give

names)

Nil Nil

L *-r; [q,2ar

contd...P/6



3 (B) That, I / my spouse / my dependant *** own the following movable property :

Name of
the Bank

Amount in
Fixed

deposit

Name oJ the
Bank / Post

urtce

Amount in
Current /
Saving
Account

Name of
the
company &
No. of
shares held

Face value
of shares

Self name Nil Nil SBl, Damanjodi

UGB,

Mathalput
i-l Di(,>qv

Rs.20,00,000/

Rs.10,000/-

Nil Nil

spouse (Give

name) Nirala
Kuldeep

Suziki

Motor
cycle

Rs.20,000/- Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant

son (s)

IGive name (s) ]

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant
daughter
(s)[Give name

{s)l

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant
(others)(Give

na me

re ationship (s)l

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nit Nil

ln Joint Name (s)

(Give names)

Nil Nil Nil NiI Nil Nil

/( ,//-t;{**"
Contd.. P/7



4. That, l/ My spouse / my dependants *** are liable to pay the following dues to publiq

institutions and Government dues {Give details)

*** Dependant' means a person wholly dependent on the income ofthe candidate.

contd....P/8

Government Dues lncome Tax
Dues

Dues to
Financial
lnstitutions

Any other
Dues

Details of the
nature ol
demand/dues

Amount

Self name Nil Nil Nil Nil

Spouse (Give name) Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant

Son (s)

IGive name (s) ]

Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant daughter (s)

[Give name (s)]

Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant (others)

(Give name (s)l

Nil Nil Nil NiI

ln loint Name (s)

(Give names)

Nil Nil Nil Nil

/(.//tL*, f,,u-"*
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5, My education qualification are as under: +3 Arts pass, Semiliguda College, Semiliguda.

(Give the details of School & University Education)

l, K. Mihir Kumar do hereby verify and declare that the contents ofthis affidavit are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials

has been concealed thereform.

Verified at Koraput this, the 18th day of.lanuary 2022

Witnesses:
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i,f.ltit i.fumaragcdabout381ears.S1o Subash Chandra Kuldeep residcnce of Marichamal

l,o-Mathalpur f,s-llamanjo.li Dist.: Koraput do heleby solcmnly atJlrm and state on oath as follows:-

That. I am the deponent and hence well acquainted \\ith the lacts ofthis affidavit.
I

I am a Citizen of lndia.

BEFORE THE NOTARY: KORAPUT.
AFFIDAVIT.

That I Swea( this affidavit to be produce before the concemed Election Officer, Koiaput for proof

ofmy above vprsion and treated as same.

The facts stated above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and beliefand no part of
a tcoectliEnl havlna ose',,dolltfie,,

ir i> lalse. u by sa (:.r,k . lrv-r- ro'h
Solomtil iined b6loF fto on th'i

ldenlified b) ! to _l:8.oayDt J.qr1. zoc Z)
rt'.-V.31... ltrt/pM cootents na,rng

D€en r.adover E sxprara€o lr.p /l /) / t, . f-
Jechrent wnc seemsd have pertcct,} /L . ,4U". r L,tZ'z tZ"'v
riderstood tho contents and rh.( ^-p ^r -^.,,-^ tr. ar,o",r/v

frprusm n / DLPoNINT{9m?[llAR n /Kdmpul. _&#Mt

innorinr,rlredin.rr\(rim:aal nr (i\ il cc.cs ofutl' nature unJer an] culln ol ra\\.

intcnding candidate lorthe post ol-Z.P- mcmber. zonc No -2 Koraput.

I can spcak. read. $rite in odia language and I have passcd class +3 Ans (B.A).

'fhat, I have not more than one spouse and I have got one daughtcr.
E

I hat. I am belong to C)BC commuiity being ''DOMBA CHI{ISTIAN ' by sub-caste
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